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£«idence of Mokurruri Title. 

Mere proof of possession for more tl an 12 years does not amount to proof of a 
mokurruri title. 
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L. S. JACKSON, J,—Tbe plaint ff in thiscesi- alleged that he-held a mokurruri 
tenure of the lands in d:'|pute u t d t r the party frcm whom the defendant, Sbiu 
Charar.tadpurchiistd, and utder tbe defendant, Sbiu Dayal j and that having 
brought a suit in tbe Revecue Ccurt againtt tbe defetdants for damages on 
account of an alleged in juiy to his crops committed by them, he bed been 
found by the EeveDue Court not to te in poes< s-ion j a n d that , consequently, ly 
reason of that decision, and on the date cf the decision, he had been dispossess
ed; he, therefore, asked the Court to adjudicate upon his mckururee title, and re
place him in possession. 

The lower Appi Hate Ccurt 3 e e m s to me to have distinctly found that the 
alleged mokururee title of the plaint!ff was not proved, but having allowed 
the plaintiff an opportunity of adducing furtb'ir evidence on the question of por„ 
session, and tbe plaintiff having given such evidence, the Judge considered that 
possSoion for more than 1 2 jens had be«n made out on tbe plaintiff's part ; 
and, th en f o r t , on the ground (-imply of his p o s s e s i o n , affirmed the decree which 
the plaintiff had obtainee*. The contention before us in special apierl is that, 
under tl e circumstances of this case, meie proof of pceseEsion is not sufficient te 
entiCc the plaintiff to a verdict. 

For the respondent it is urged that, in the first place, there was evidenceo 
and conclusive evidence in favor of the p'a'n'ifi as to bis mokururee right, 
and that no objeotion to tbe finding of the Court below on that point has 
jbeen tendered; but also it is urged that jroof of possess-on was sufficient. 

Ai to the so-cal Jed conclotive evidence regarding tbe plaintiff's mokurrur 
t appears to me flat it was not such evidence. (His Lordship here commented 

•poe the evid'aee ia detail). 
The question lemaiue whether the Jul^e was right in ho'ding that the 

plaintiff was entitled to a judgment on merely proving his possession. The 
respondent's pleader cites a decision of this Bench in the case of Bisuanath* 
<r. Brajamokan Gh9*keirbutty ( 1 ) . 

* Special Appeal, No . 1 8 0 8 of 1 8 6 8 , fi oru a decre e of the Judge of Shababad, 
afirmin g a decree of tbe Sudder Ameen of that district. 

(!) 1 B. t . ,« . (SLort Wtfes}, 1. 



TOL. II.] APPENDIX. 9 

Before Mr. Justice Norman and Mr. Justice tl. Jackson. 

THE QUEEN v. RASSUL NUSHY J_»D OTHEBS.* 

Obstructing a Road—Act XXV. of 1861, «. 320. 

Where A complained merely to the Magistrate that " a certain road. had been 
abstracted by Band others,'' held, that the Magistrate was not bound to enqui re into 
the matter under section 320 of Act XXV of 1861. 

Durga Prasad Das complained to the Magistrate of Bungpore that " a cer
ta in road had been obstructed by Baesul Nushy and others." T h e Magistrate 
merely passed the order " l e t it be.filed in the office." T h e Judge held, tbat 
t h e Magistrate was wrong : ( 1 ) in not enquiring if the read was public or 
private ; ( 2 ) in not recording bis opinion in E n g l i s h ; (3 ) in not proceeding 
under sections 308 or 320 of the Criminal Procedure Code according as the 
read was public or private. The Magis trate considered that it was for the 
person aggrieved to make out his r ight to the road in the Civil Court. The 
Judge held, that the onus lay on the other side to show that they bad a right 
to close the road. I t did not appoar that there was any fear of a breach of 
the peace. 

JACXSON, J . — I t is clear that the interference of the Magistrate in , this case 
was not s s k e d o n the ground that the road was a public road. The application 
made b y the petitioner consists of a hurriedly and carelessly written petit ion 
of four l ines. I t does not state when the pathway was dug up by the defend-

* Reference under section 434 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 

1860 
J**y 25. 

That case appears to me clearly distinguishable from the present . In that 
case, the plaintiff held the lands in dispute as lakherajdar, and his possession S m c DAYAL 
was , consequently, adverse to that of the defendant, who was the zemindar; and 
in that case, Mr. Justice Mitter and myself, properly, as I thit;k, applied the T H A K U B 

ruling of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, which is c i ted in our HABIB PBA-
judgmeot , In the present case, the plaintiff was by his own admission the S A D ' 
tenant of the defendant, and he states tbat he paid them rent ; h i s possession, 
therefore, dees not in itself lead to any Inference as to the character of the 
tenure. T h e fact of his havir g occupied the land and paid rent for twe lve 
years, or even twenty years, is equally consistent with his being a tenantaat-
wil l , a farmer, or a mokurureedar. I think, therefore, that the J u d g e was 
wrong in holoing that on proof of possession, the plaintiff was entit led t o a 
decree. Moreover, he did not merely ask for possession, but he asked the Court 
to adjudicate upon his alleged mokururee t i t le , and to restore h im to possession 
as mokuiureedar. I think the decis.on of the lower Appellate Court must be 
reversed with costs. 

E . JACKSON, J .—I am wholly of the same opinion. 
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